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PIONEER AMONG
BUSINESS MEN
Ability of tk W. Crockett to

Master Obstacles.

BELIEVES IN ORGANIZATION.
Carter of the Founder of a Large

Bueinees Concern In Charlotte, N. C.,
Who Knows How to Manage—Leader
In Laymen's Movement of the A. M.
E. Zion Church.

Charlotte, N. C.—Foremost among
the business men of this city and sec-
tion of the state Is J. W. Crockett He
is a native of Lancaster, S. C., where
he received the rudiments of his early
education and afterward graduated
from the Lancaster high school. Young
Crockett was left fatherless at the age
of fifteen, and upon him devolved
largely the support of his mother, a
sister and two brothers, but he shoul-
dered the responsibility like a man
He has always been ambitious and
self reliant.

Twenty years ago he married Miss
Elizabeth Frazier and made Hock Hill,
S. C., his home for four years. During
his residence in the last named town
he was employed by the firm of It.
T. Fewell & Co. It was in 1805
that he decided to make this city his
permanent home. He was employed

Iby J. G. Hood Co. for a short
time and then became Janitor for ttie
’Young Men’s Christian association. He
held this position until he became in-
terested in the insurance business, tak-
ing the agency for a well known com-
pany In this city.

While bolding the position of travel-
ing agent, Mr. Crockett made a thor-
ough study of the business. He toured
the states of North and South Caro-
lina for his employers and was suc-
cessful in arousing great interest in
the concern among the masses. After
giving up the agency for this company
Mr. Crockett in liXXJ decided to engage
in business for himself and subse-
quently organized the Afro-American

Insurance coin puny with the co-opera-
tion of BishoV T. 11. Lomax, Dr. D. .T.
Sands and other well known and in-
fluential men.

The concern was started in a small
way, the founder being the only per-
son giving full time to the business,
and the office consisted of one room
and a table in (he A. M. E. Zion pub-
lishing house in this city. As the busi-
ness increased one clerk was employ-
ed, and after a short while other men
of ambition, having a desire to assist
in building up a large business con-
cern among our people In this section,
became interested in the work and
joined with Mr. Crockett in a big busi-
ness campaign. The result was the
final establishing of the company on a
paying basis, with u number of em-
ployees, All members of the race.
The next step in the progrgp of the

work was the purchase of u site on
which has been erected a three story
brick structure in which the company
now has its headquarters. The first
floor is occupied by a druggist and an
undertaker. Part of the second floor
is used by the company for offices, and
the other part is rented to a land com-
pany and a practicing physician. The
third floor is occupied by the People’s
Independent Order of True Reformers.

The people in this section have
caught the spirit of co-operation and
there are many business establish-
ments in this city and vicinity which
ore being successfully conducted by

members of the race as the result.
Seeing the need of an office In South
Carolina for the accommodation of its
patrons the company has purchased a
site in Rock Hill. S. C.. on which has
been erected a two story brick struc-
ture. similar in design to its building
in this city.

Besides his business interests Mr.
Crockett is a zealous and ' widely
known churchman. He is much inter-
ested In the laymen’s movement of the
A. M. E. Zion denomination, to which
be is giving considerable time. He
believes in organization for uplift
among our people along all lines and
says that the sooner the race learns to
push its claims for justice and equal-
ity. as provided in our federal consti-
tution. the sooner will such be recog-
aized and accorded to the colored citl-
Bens throughout the nation.

J. W. CKOCKETT.

OFFICIAL PLANS FOR THE
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONGRESS.

Nashville. Tenn.—At a special meet-
ing of the Sunday school congress offi-
cial board and the National Baptist
Publishing board recently held It was
decided that the Nashville delegation
to the ninth annual meeting of the
Sunday school congress to be held In
Beaumont. Tex., would leave Nashville
on Monday night, .June 8, or early

Tuesday morning. June 9.
It was decided to go by way of the

New Orleans gateway. The secretary
of the Sunday school congress stated
that an effort would be made to have
a special train this year as heretofore
and that in view of the fact that selec-
tions of delegations were coining in so
fast the prospects were that a special
train would be necessary. He also stat
ed that he did not know how many of
the northern and eastern delegates
would come through Nashville, but that
he hod received several letters from
points north and east asking if it were
possible to go by way of Nashville. lie
has replied to each, saying that this
information would linfce to be given to
them by the various railroad represent-
atives.

The committee of arrangements for
the entertainment of the visitors are
the members of the executive commit-
tee, which Is composed of Drs. Gibson.
Bendy and Williamson and Professor
J. P. Eugene. The chairmen of the
various committees are: Arrangements,
Dr. M. E. Robinson: reception. Dr. C.
H. McDade: entertainment. Dr. M.
Hurd; decoration. Dr. W. H. Holland;
music, Professor L, J* Prater and Jo-
seph D. Turner; homes. J. R. Jacobs;
assignment, Professor Thomas T. Pol-
lard'and J. P. Eugene: solicitation.
John II. Rhone. With these active
workers already in line the work of
the congress is in safe hands.

Railroad Protest Days Announced.
Having received answers to his let

ters from the officials of the various
railroads throughout the south with
reference to better accommodations for
colored people. Dr. Booker T. Wash
ington has issued a call for railroad
day and names Siuiduy and Monday.
June 7 and 8. On the days named in
the call Dr. Washington asks churches,
secret societies, business leagues, wom-
en's clubs nnd all other agencies for
uplift among our people to send rep
resentatlves to the railroad companies
which operate cars with unequal ac-
commodations with n view of huving
this evil corrected. For an evil it Is.
and more. It is a direct violation of the
law which requires railroads which op-
erate separate conches for white and
colored passengers to provide equal
accommodations.

NOTABLE CAREER
OF DR. W.P. HAYES

Valuable Reforms Perfected
In Short Space of Time.

; SCHOLARLY AND ENER6ETIC
)

Pastor of Mount Olivst Baptist Church
In Now York Is ons of tho Moot Ac-
tive Uplifters of His Countryman.
Enlivonsd Life of His Church Won-
derfully.

Now York.—Rev. Dr. W. P. Hayes,
one of the most scholarly and progres-
sive of the younger school of preach-
ers, celebrated his third anniversary as
the pastor of Mount Olivet Baptist
church with appropriate and special
anniversary exercises, Sunday, May 17.
The day was notable in the history of
the church, and the exercises were the
most brilliant seen in connection with
its history. Dr. Hayes* anniversary
was celebrated In connection with the 1
thirty-sixth anniversary of the church,
and during the long history of the
congregation It has never been in bet
ter condition than at the present time.

During the three years’ pastorate of
Dr. Hayes he has brought about a com
plete reformation in the life of the
church, until today the qew features
inauguratedby Dr. Hayes make Mount
Olivet Baptist church one of the most
thoroughly modern churches conducted
by the race In this country. Dr. Hayes
came to Olivet when It was pass-
ing through n crucial period and when

wise and executive leadership was
needed to bring about harmouv aud
Rood will. Among the new reforms
that Dr. Hayes has perfected that hare
given the church a distinctive tone in
the city is tbe carrying out of a system
that has to do with the proper handling
of the finances. This system is ar-
ranged after the most approved finan-
cial system now in vogue Jn the most
progressive churches of the country.

The various departments of the
church at the close of the j’car must
submit tbeir budgets to the pruden-
tial committee, this committee refers
it to tbe Joint board and the hoard
passes it to the corporation for ap-
proval. This method is doubtless the
most modern method of handling the
finances of the church of any system
in this city. All moneys raised in every
one of the church departments are
turned over to the trustees and can be
drawn only on a written order from
the trustees. This system enables the
church to properly account for all
money raised. Dr. Hayes* church has
abolished the old custom of the table
collection. Collection now is made In
from eight to ten minutes and with
less confusion. The winning power of
Dr. Hayes as preacher is seen in tbe
splendid manner in which iu the short
space of three years he has added over
700 members to the church and raised
$32,150.80. He has conducted 152 fu-
neral services, preached 400 sermons
and delivered a number of lectures.
Eighty-five couples have been united
in matrimony by Dr. Hayes, and he
has paid 785 sick calls. Many im-
provements have taken place since his
pastorate, and the church today is
thoroughly organized and united.

Dr. Hayes, since coming to this city,
has won the confidence and esteem of
the entire public, irrespective of denomi-
nation. and is one of the most forceful
and highly respected clergymen In tho
uplift of the race.

The Rev. W. P. Hayes wng born in
Granville county, N. C.. and Is the eon
of tbe Rev. W. P. Hayes, one of the
pioneer ministers of tbe M. K. church
of the North Carolina conference. Dr.
Hayes attended the public schools of
Raleigh and Reidsvllle, N. C.. and
later entered Ben net college nt Greens-
boro. N. C.. from which be graduated
in 1888. After teaching three years St
the Boydton institute he entered the
Virginia Union university and graduat-
ed from the theological department in
1807. After graduation he became to
structor of elocution nt the university,
serving in this capacity for one year.
He fins held the pastorate of some of
the best churches In Virginia with
eminent success. In November. 1810.
be married Miss Carolyn Arnee. one
of the most accomplished young wo-
men of the nice. She is especially ac-
complished as a pianist and is of great
assistance to her husband in his chinch
work.

RXT. W. p. HAYE3, D. XX

LIBERIAN LEADER
VISITS AMERICA

Dr. Reed Here In the interest
of Donovan Institute.

WILL EMULATE TUSKE6EL
School to Bo Foundod With Fund Loft

by Baltimoro Woman, but Moro
Monoy la Noodod—Futuro Proaidont
a Clergyman and Educator of Much
Note In H«a Adopted Land.

That mattere of gr4at Importance In
the educational advance of the repub-
lic of Liberia are in contemplation la
indicated by the visit to thia country
of Dr. John H. Reed, principal of the
projected Caroline Donovan Normal
and IndustAal Institute, which will be
located in Great Bassa county. Li-
beria. The school has been made pos-
sible through the turning over to Dr.

j Ernest Lyon, the Liberian consul to
this country, of $6T».000 of the accrued
income left by the late Miss Carolina

Donovan of Baltimore to the Ameri-
can Colonization society. It will be

1 modeled along tlie lines of Tusfcegee

institute.
i Dr. John lluniilton Reed li a native !
of the United States of America and
received his full collegiate course at
New Orleans university. New Orleans,
being graduated from that institution
Jane 2. 1801. Soon after graduation
be went to Texas! where he taught
for awhile in the normal and indus-
trial institution under the supervision
of the department of educotion of the
state located at Prairie View. Tex.
He was also for a number of years
professor of mathematics at Wiley
university, Marshall, Tex.

He was for a number of years con-
nected with the Texas annual confer-
ence, being honored as secretary of
the conference for nearly ten years.
Leaving this conference, he was trans-
ferred to the Little Hock conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
where the city of Little Rock felt his
leadership in the pastorate of Wesley
chapel, the leading church In that con-
ference, for four years. Here, under
his leadership, a $.'10,000 brick church
was built. It stands today ns the best
monument of his efforts In the minis-
try.

In 1905 he was appointed by the
board of foreign missions of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church to the foreign
field, Africa, and with his wife, Mrs.
Marguerite I/xiise Reed, and two chil-
dren, Walter and Florence, began a
career of great influence in connection
with the work of the College of Weat
Africa ut Monrovia, Liberia.

In 1908 Dr. Reed was commissioned
by the state department of the United
States of America as vice consul gen-
eral to Liberia and holds that commis-
sion still ns a bonded officer, under
bond sureties in the city of Baltimore.
In the month of Februury. 1914. he
was duly appointed and commissioned
by his excellency, Daniel B. Howard,
president of the Republic of Liberia, as

principal of the Caroline Donovan Nor-
mal and Industrial institute, which
was established by an act of the na-
tional legislature under tbo trust fund
known ns the Donovnn fund.

The site for the establishment of the
educational plant lias been duly se
lected in the county of Grand Bassn.
republic of Liberia, upon a tract of
land comprising 5.000 acres of land in
one of the most productive and beautl
ful aections In the Interior of the re
public. Dr. Reed, as principal of the
Institute, lias been duly, commissioned
and empowered by the executive gov-
ernment of the Liberian republic to
vlalt the United States for the purpose
of Interesting either organised financial
Agencies In this great educational
movement.

His further mission Is to procure all
the necessary materials and equip-
ment for the Immediate establishment
of the Institute under the provisions of
the act of Incorporation through the
Donovan fund made available for this
purpose. The president of the board
of trustees, with the executive commit-
tee. gave the principal full power of
attorney in the administration of this
fund during his trip to America, to con-
fer .with the depositaries of the fund
and enrry Into effect everything neces-
sary for the iiermnnent founding of
this important Institute In Liberie.

DR. JOBX HAMILTOH MRD.

Insurance Companies
I Come end Go. But the |

Union Health and Accident Co.
i Stays!

UNION HEALTH and ACCIDENT POLICIES ALWAYS SATISFY
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $lBO,OOOOO

1 1815 Regina St., Harriaburg, Pa..
i June 1, 1914.
t The Union Health & Accident Co..

Denver. Colorado.
Dear Sirs:—Your letter of May 29.

1914, with check No. 13404 for 861.70
in full paymAt of my claim, was re-

ceived this morning. It is entirely
satisfactory and I must thank you for

1 the very prompt attention and dis-
r charge of the claim.
, I am very respectfully.

~

A. P. CHIUDS.
>

BERT PATRICK R. H. LEE
| 2631 HnmboldtStreet 1329 South Logan

| Phone York 6514 Phone Ellsworth 1773

Geo MorrUon . j || BIGGINSNew Ssfef*4" 1 14171. 24th AVENUE
TEACHER or VIOLIN , ___________

Up-to-date Music and Har- FURNITURE
mony furnished for all ppp a iniMfyKui AllvlPlU

:ceo morrison, SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Phone Gallup 1275 BOUGHT AND SOLD

4242 Tejon St. Denver pimm. York 7602

Office Open from 9 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.

Deadield Address, Matters, Colorado

DEARFIELD TOWNSITE
AND SETTLEMENT

T. JACKSON,fGeneralAgent

2561 Washington Avenue Denver, Colorado

Phone Main 6239

DEPOSIT YOUR VOTES IN THEr
BALLOT BOX AT 2581 WASHING-
TON AVE. VOTE YOUR FAVOR-
ITE. CASH FOR THREE MONTHS' i
SUBSCRIPTION EARNS 10 VOTES; l
FOR SIX MONTHS, EARNS SO 1
VOTES, AND FOR ONE YEAR, 100
VOTES. GET IN (THE RACE. NO I
NAMES WILL BE CONSIDERED IN I
THE CONTEST WHICH HAVE NOT l
BEEN REGISTERED BY MAY 9, ]
1914. i

PROTEST AGAINST WRONG. i
To submit In ollonee whon wo

should protest makes cowards out of
men. i

The human race Nhas climbed on ,
proteat.

Had no voice baen raised against
Injustice, Ignorance and lust; the In- 1
qulsltlon yet would serve .the Igw, and '
guillotines decide our last disputes. 1

The few who dare, must speak and
speak Again to right the wrongs of
many.— Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Always Lead to Bettor Health.

Serious sicknesses start In disor-ders of the stomach, liver and kid-
ney*. The best corrective and preven-tive Is Dr. King's New l,lfe Pills. TheyPurify the Blood—Prevent Constlpn-tlon, keep Liver. Kidneys and Bowels
1 nbealthy condition. Give you better
health by ridding tho system of far-
mentlng and gassy food*. Effectiveand mild. 2fic, at your Druggist.Bucklen's Arnica Salve for AllHurts.

Join Morrison's violin class at ren-sonable rates.

Be a Booster and Join thelows' Spokane Club, at Fsm Hall,June 16th. A lively evening with lotaof fun Is waiting for you.

It mud he so; I read It In The Den
ver Star.

Make It your business to trade withthe store that employa colored help,or thnt advertises In the colored press,or that Is friendly disposed toward thoNegro. Put sense and power In thuspending of your money.

Th# BTAH stands by tho people.Will th* poopla stand by tha STAR?
If so. glv* ua your Job printing andadvertising.

I

H<«*»*TT WILLIAMS, TOM JOHMON

The Star Barber Shop
and POOL ROOM

First Class in every Particular

, 2232 Ltriasr St Dnw, Cefe


